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TERMS.
Subscription, $!."') per annum.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, It) cent per line for each tasertion.
Deductions will be luaie to th e desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

PEKK'A. R. 1LTIME TAELE.

Passenger train leave Xtilllin Station as
follows:

EASTWARD.
I hiladelphia Excess, 12 43 s i.
Fast Line, I 13 a m.
Faeitic Express, 10 01 a ni.
llamshnrt; Accoiumo., II "Sam.
I ay Express, 1 12 p m.
Mail, 6 12 pm.
Cincinnati Express, 8 ill u in.

IFIT'IID,
Pittsburg Express, 1 111 m.
Ciiicir.iati Express, 2 14 a in.
1'aciCe, 5 58 a in.
Way Passenger, 10 tM a uu
jla:I, 3 33 p tu.
Fat Line, 6 4 j p ui.
Mifflin, June!, 1874. !

,

LCCJL tTELLIGEACE.

Altoona and liuntingdoa hare bi'tn done
by Tom Collins.

Noah Her tiler, Es)., is building himself
a flue residence at Port Royal.

Mr. Gibson WeiiCer, of Turbett town-

ship, has erected a brick residence oh his
farm.

John Jacobs, of Tusrarora valley, ha pur
chased a large aeferatur aud a steam
to run it.

Joseph Ewmg, Esq., of Hamsbcrg, is I

making extensive repair, on his property in

Turbett towaship. !

j

Too latest definition to the word dir.ee
is, --Au exercise tht make one ioret th jy j

ever had a mother." j
I

Showers k ScheTt are palt-n- up a Imid- - i

uiue Iruu Itucciu Uout of their
ou TTasbiii2ton street. j

Te Lutheran Sabbath School ul hold ;

a celebration iu John Sel.wcier'a wood j

north ol town, on Friday, 31st iust. j

A thunder stomi on the evemn5 or ,

V;h killed thirty-seve- n sheep t oelons jd i

.. r ..
to riwuu jauiauuitu, vi a rzuiaum cuuun.

A barn door fell on a son of Peter priiik-le- r,

of Porter toaiiship, Huntingdon ccun-l- y,

last week, aud broke the boy's both s

Above the kuces.

The Tiew Court House is so tar advanced

Iht all w ho see it declare that wucu liuish-e- d

it w ill be the haudsoaiest buildinj; of the
fciad iu many counties.

A LycoUiiug county publisher has tsen
imprisoned, iu detault of 6,X baii. He
was . harged wilh sending obscene putsL-a-tiou- s

thiough tile mails.

Mr. Valentine Wischaupt his built a neat
cottage on bis farm lying by the roadside,
ou the way from Port Koyai to Waterford,
tb'iut t.vo uiiics from th? toriuer place.

A icau ia llutitinIoa county, named
Harris, has bien arrest on tho . barge of j

leiiau)!!!: itta. coui.iv iv means 01 Aa !

and other scalps. !! wis bosud over lcr j

trial i:i tha sum of $ l'i0.

Mr. Alex. Paiighrrty, of BWu county,
Kiinie dayj au, Ijft h;s home wilh H'Kt to
make a payment on laud bought of a ciii-n;-n

of . but did not appears:
that town, Uitd has not bjea kc-- s'r.ce.

James M. Fiurehtield, formerly of rhis

tow u, disi at A'.tooua, about 1 o'clock ou
Sunday afternoon. His remains were

to this pise, and interred in ie

I'tiioii Cemetery ou l!onday al'teruo;n-- .

Albright, proprietor of the Jrni-llj- i

hotel in thts plaee, died last Saturday

niht about 11 o'cbck, of a lmgerii!' ill-

ness. His remains were taken tj Newport,
Perry cour.ty, lor interment, oa Tuedy.

Iu the year ISflo Iieijamin Kepner erec
WxVJ h:s They

U-:-t the Jackson
in the is still a good bam, ai:i
has b.eu by Mr. P. Kepuer, a

n of iho lirst-saiu- Mr. Kepner.

The heavy dashmg rain on Monday after-iHK- ia

raist-- the question of a more perlect

tysteni of drainage for the streets. If

Cross street were graded all ths water that
town by way of East Point couid

t turne.l down it into the stream south ol

town.
Last Fridiy was pay-di- y oa this end of

he new railroad. Messrs. Meeker and Oau-gle- r,

President and contractor of liie cuter-pris- e,

were here aud gare their jiersoual at-

tention to the obtaining of right of

way, ic. Another pull or " all to-

gether" and we'll have the cars here.

A lawyer of the towu Huntingdon was
tLieramfcnlatiiig his child in a carriage the

tow-ia- f" the 4th lust. A breeze

raised his kit blew away. He st.'i-Ic- d

the child's carriage aud the

hat. During 1i'.s absence the wind
strong aud tumbled the carriage, child and

all into the canal, into which the father

kplunged and saved the child tram drown-

ing.
Monday afternoon, durmg th

r,reva!etice of the rain, lightning enter

cd the railroad telegraph office at
aud unseated aud tumbled on to

the floor Mr. Isaac ColTman aud W. D.

Cramer, Esq., They were not serious-

ly burt. For a minute or twoltey did

cot know what ailed them.

I'm-er- . the old Constitution of this

State an assessment made ten days pre-

vious to election day qualified an it di-

vidual to vote, provided other require-

ments been complied with. Under

,the new Constitution assessments must

tie made sixty days before election day,

which is tlie 3d of November.
" Tue call for the County Committee

to meet last Saturday was pser.ted
after the paper bad been made op. It
was put iuto the form in a hurry. A

proof of it never came under the eye

of the editor, anl the mislake of its

date was not noticed uuui the whole

ditioa of papers had been worked off.

"The call was intended for last Satur-

day, instead for the IStb of August.

' Few people unacquainted with phy-

siological chemistry are aware of the
quantity of trot: in the blood, but all
should know the importance of keeping

p the supply, for debility, diase and

death are sure to follow when he quan-

tity becomes too much reduced. The
Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of iron)
rupplies this vital element, . and has
cuied xuany chronic diseases. '

Attbstio.i! Juniata Scocts!
Too are hereby ordered to parade, in
Mexico, od Saturday, tbo of Au-

gust, at 10 o'clock a. M. hj order ol

J. K. R0BISON,
Captain.

Matth

i. i..

An attempt to set fire to tie bridge
spanning th'e Susquehanna at J'uncau's
Island, was made tate on Monday night
of last week. The lire was started
with shaVitigs, saturated with coal oil.
but was discovered by the lock-tend- er

and extinguished before it had burned
the fl'wriug of the bridge. Incendia
rism septus fc be rife throughout the
country. Perry County Advocate.

John Hor, of lieilefonte, owned
Sue saw mill in West Virginia. The
other night he dreamed that this mill,
with its contents, had been burned. He
was firmly convinced that the dream
was ba?eJ on reality, but his family and
friends ridiculed the idea Tarn Arm

. " "J"ir.
later, Mr. Hoy's son arrived at home,
brilii'mtr netra that lli hrniwrlv liHc c - -r j
been entirely destroyed on the night of
the dream. Ex.

Another lot of Parasols and Sun
Shades at Cheap John's, which will bo
sold at reduced pticcs.

The Temperance Army wi'l bold a
Pic Nic in David Fowles woods, in
Wa!ker township, ou Saturday, the
25th of July. There will be good
speakers present. A general invita- -

tion is extended to eVcrvbodj in the
connt ,j, ; V,,

s.u u. .a ..awiiu juur vast? is oiiea wua eoou
things. There will be music by the

S oiaer Ol me
Committee.

poaT RiT tL, July 18, 11?74.

TllE Tweoty-rs- t Annual Mectinffof
the State Teacher's Association will bo

held iu the Cumberland Valley State
Normal School Building at Shippcns- -

Darg; on the l,h) yth and 13th days
'r Augtst, IZti. 1 cachers aud friends

of education desiring to attend, can ob-

tain orders for excursion tickets by ug

(with stamp 'enclosed, and giviug
name of railroad and stations) to J.
rietelir rsickel, Lsq., Geruiaritowu, Pa.,
ou before the 1st day of AugtsL

TiVE pair of Men's Half-hos- e at
Cheap John's for a quarter.

Do.. L. Allen has located at Johns-

town, this county. He was one of the
honor tueu at the recent commence-

ment at Island College Hospital,
in the largest class that ever graduated
at that institution fifty seven being
tje number of graduates. lie has

thfl rrfcfeS!lioIl of BieJicine be- -

ca ise he loves it. Meu who reach high

positicns it profession and business are
those who laher from j'ist such aetaud-poi- nt

as Dr. A lieu has chosen. lie
will not disappoint his friends.

On last Weduesday the hesse of Pe-

ter Cooney, about three nities south of
B!ain, wss totally cotisumed by fire,

with Us couteuts. Cause eleve pipe
ran through the roof. io insurance.

We also learn that the store and tiu
ncr shop of J. Unwe, about two Biiics

above New Geruiantown, were destroy-

ed by fire on the night of the 7th inst.,
with everything they contained. No
cause assigned gj far es we can learn.

Toboyne Insurauee Comptoy. Perry

County Democrat

Tdree pair of Ladies' hose at Cheap

John's for a quarter.

Fish e Fish Commissioners Lave

issued the following notice : Hy Section
9 of the act of Assembly of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, approved
the 23th day of April, 18T3, it is

ma le the duty of the Doard of Fishery
Commissioners to notify the public as

to the time of spawning of the various
useful food fishes ol the Commonwealth,

during which time it is unlawful to take
them. The Commissioners nnw give

notice that black bass spawn from the
first day of May until the fifteenth day

of J uly ; pickerai spawn m March,
April and May ; pike and perch iu

April, May aud Juue ; sunfish in June
and July ; trout from the 15;h of Au-

gust until the 1st of April; yellow
perch iu March, April and May ; cat-

fish in Juue and July ; during which

time it is unlawful to take the said

fishes.
The for having one of

these fishes in possess iou during the

time lueutiuueol is five dollars.

Alar View AcAPiair Rb-ixio- n.

Individual orders for excursion tickets
to attend Re-uni- Aug. 1874,

from auy dce on P. R. R. and branch-

es are now ready for distribution, and
can be bad upon application to Johu
P. Coylo, (Jhairmau Com'., Port Royal,
Pa. Old students and their friends
wishing M avail themselves of this ex-

cursion, must make application to the
Committee on or before August 1, 1874.
Tickets to the exercises can also be

procured from Mr. Coyle, and . must
likewise be obtaiued on or before Aug.

1,18.4. (Pr.ce of tickets, $1.50.) --Vo

tickets or orders granted after Au. 1,

1874. Persons desiring to attend will

be careful to observe this announce-

ment, as disappointment and incttnve

nience will thus be avoided.

Mrsi Susannah Cleck will offer at
publie sale, on the premises, at 1 o'clock

1. M.; ou Saturday, August 8, 1874, a

tract of larrd coetaimrjg 17 acres, situ-

ated in Walker twp., 1 mile north of

Vanwert, having thereon a good dwel-

ling house, new bank barn, shop, spring
house and other outbuildings; also a

ycutjg orchard of grafted fruit.

ted a barn feet ou farm in Te.r- -
j Were insured for three thousand

township; it was then Uryatb.inijj j, lu tUe Madison. and
It

M.

the
two,

ol
on

on
and it

ran alter
blew

Ox
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bad

of,

8th

or

penalty any

Th b Perry Couniy Almonte says :

On Iaot Thursday mcrniiig, between 12
and 1 o'clock, the barn of John Dei-trick- ,

in Liverpool, was set on fire, and
bis entire crop, which had been housed
the day before, was destroyed, together
with a Valuable horse. A stablo ol
David Shoernaker caught fire from Dei-trick- 's

barn and was burned to the
ground. About the time these build- -

fairs were burned down th alarm of
Ere was again given, aud Mrs. Hair's
barn, (formerly Arbngat') was diseov
ered to be on fire, and was soou Con-

sumed. Rev. Kunvan, of Newport,
had a horse iu Mrs. Bair'a stable at the j

lime, which was burued to death, lo j

gether with two calves. Suspicion resl
ed on a voung man named lteilly Brinki I

who was seen coming from the cant!
with hia clothes all dripping wet, hav- -

ing swam the canal from the river side.

lie was followed until he entered his

father's residence. The next day in- -
i i

. , ,
fore Lisouire Tbarp, ana while thecoiu'
mitmentwas b.ini? written cut bv the i

1 ' i

Sqtlre, Urilik, ia custody of the CCU j

stable. weit home to get something to j

eat, when aud where be eluded the I

constable and made good bis escape. !

A reward of $100 is offered for the re-

al rest of Drink.

Atkntiox, Fakheis Farmers who
want to buy a tirst-cla- lie-p-

er and Uower
will do well to call ou the undersigned w ho
baa lor sale the Hubbard Keaj cr and Mow-

er and iho Meadow Lark Uower. The
gearing of both these machines are neatly
enclosed not a co cr spring being out-

side. I sold thirteen of these machines
last year, and they all gave entire satislac-lio- n.

1 also have for sale the Taylor liay
Rake, the Mechanicsburg Rake, aa the
genuine Columbia Bake. Orders addressed
to Mitiliu P. O. will receive prompt atten-
tion. DANIEL Al'KKK.

May 27-J- ui

Pt BLtc Sale. Davia CI k will of- '

fcf at public sale, at his residence at
Ctdr.r Springs, Fermanagh twp., at 10
o'clock on Saturday July 25th, 1874,
two cows (one (real), two hogs, one
brood Sotr, lot of household furniture,
lot of wice, most, corn, cornsheller,
cutting box, and other articles.

Tlrmp Seed. Good Turnip Seed,
of the Red Top Strap Leaf variety, for
snle--, at 50 cents per pound : GO cents
by mail. Call ou or address

Maihice Leonard,
tf Oakland Mills, Pa.

CANDIDATE'S CARD.

COXG'IESS"
Mr. Zditor-- :

As the time is approaching for nomina-
ting a ticket to be supported by the Re-

publican party this fall, and as our system
of mukhtg nomination requires announce-
ments to be made at least fonr weeks before
the Convention, aud one of the most im-

portant offices to be filled is that of Con-

gress, I would, therefore, recommend to
the Republican voters of Juniata county,
Jeremiah Lyons, Es-j.- , as a sr.'ta'ile candi-

date, to be voted lor at the rriii.ary Elec-

tion lor Congress. He is weft qualified, is
a man of uuliritig r.-a- and & thorough Re-

publican, and if succeisful in making the
district nomination, would spare uo efforts
to make his election, and I helicve would
be elected.

PATTERSON.

MMIRIIA):
KXOOZtK EICIIMAN At Uie Lu!h-era- n

parsonage, Port Itoyal, on the 7 th in

stant, by Eev. II C Shindie, Mr. Peter
Kuoozer and Miss Ellea

MiFFLIXTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by J. & II. A. St.iuibangh.

Mifflixtows, July '11, lb4.
Butter . V.
Eges . 20
Lard . 12
Pried Apples . ID

" hiack berries .. 1

" Kaspbernes ..
Potatoes .....i . ..
11am
Shoulder...
Sides . . .. (

Washed Wool .... ........ ..
Ground Alnm Salt, per aack 2 m

MIFFLINTO'.VX GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy by D. P. Suloutt"

TCneat,..;. a .... .... 1 l-

Oats, ;i; 60
Corn, 70
Uariey CO

Clovrrseed 4 75
Timothy seed.. 2 ol.
Haxsecd. ..... .......... a...... 1 75

g 11. LOUDON7,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room in rear of Crystal Palace P.nihlmg,

on Water Street, Mifiintown, Pa.,
FASHIOXABLE GOODS always oa

baud.
CUSTOM, WORK DOXE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut in garments tree of charge.
JCTTERICICS PJTTERXS also for

sale. ' ' ' I

ALL WORK TTARRAXTEa.
, PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

PUBUO NOTICE '

IS HEREBY GIVEN", That, in order to
raise money to aid in the construction pf a
new Court House in MilUiutown, the under-
signed, Commissioners ol the county of
J uniata, bare issued and are now prepared
to sell, at their otlice in Mitllintowu,

The Bonds of the County,
of such denominations as may be desired
not less than fifty Dollars with coupons
attached, at the rate of six per centum tu
lerest, to be paid auaually. Sait Bonds to
be payable in one, two, or more years, not
i acceding eight.

These Bonds are issued under the proi
of tha Act of Assembly of the 0th of

April, 18oB, and will be a aaie and itesira
ble investment, exempt from taxation for all
local and municipal purtoi.

WM. VAN" SWERINGEN",
DAVID B. DIMM,
A- - A. CROZIER,

Comriinioaert.
Atlesti i

Jama Decx, Cltrk. .

Corn rnissioners' Office, MiGiu-- J

town, Nov. 7, 1873.

A I5ne aesottment of cloth, casstajerrs,
veftm-p- ,'

Frofexiionnl Cards.

D M. CRAWFORD, M. I).,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Vlediciue aud Surgery and their collateral
branches. Olliee at lliu old corner ol Third
aud Oranpe street, ViSlintuwu, I'a.

Nov. 12, lo73-u- iu

THOMAS A. ELDER, II. I).,

Fhysician and Surgeon,

MirfusTCUx, r.i.
Office hours from 9 . . to r. .. Of. I

'lied in hi lather's residence, at the south
end id Water atreel.

LFUED J. 1'ATTERSON,

ATTOSIIEY-AT-LA- W,

E"" AH business pronijitly attended to.
Orrica In the room foruerly oceul'itd

b. Attoruey Allison.
' ' - - -

li Ia E- - ATK"SON,
. .tnti.,iTi i,,- - m ,- -

I Ml 111

VlKrLINTOVTN, PA.

. lV"nS Conveyancing prompt- -
ly airennea lo.

Orm-- t)n Bridge street; opimsite the
Court House Square.

FHOTOGRAPil GALLERY.

Bridge Street Xiffiiutaws, Pa.

HESS would r"iivtfullv in eJOSEPH want G(HH PlIuTiHiRAPHS
of themselves or their frieslis to gie him
a call, and be convinced that Ihla is tbo
place to get

GOOD PICTIRCS.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

INSTKIMENTS in the market, and
all the

J1TFST IMPR0 fZME. TS

that constitute a

First -- Class Photograpn Gallery,
hf. illVifaHi all Mat frunAu inj1 til rnl'w aun.
eruUv-- to I'avor Liru ui'h their lutronatr, '
and they will be accommodated with any
thing in the line of Photognphy.

Pictures tnken lrom Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, iu Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and erihirged.
Old Ambrotypes or Daguerreotypes aI.--o

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A goo.l selection of FRAMES kept ou

hand at all times, and cheap r than ever.
Solid W'al u ut Frames,
tiilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Fnnmt,
Imitation Rosewood Frauirs,
Rustic Frames?
Cabiuet iiuierial Frames,
Picture .Nails, Screw-eye- Cord aud Tas-

sel, &c.
Joseph mas.

UiftihiloWD, Jan. 7, 1871.

Yy p. siLorrr,
rOBWARD AND

MERC-IIAftT- ,

DEALER 1.1

(J II A IN,

Ll'MDER.

COAL,

PLASTER,

SALT

CEMENT,
CALCINED PLASTEE

CLARK "WRIGHT'S

TINWARE AND SIIEET-IRO- N

STORE.
Main Street, Patterson.

Here a complete assortment of

TIN AND SHEET IEON

mar constantly be found to suit customers,
and are oilered at a BARGAIN.

REPAIRING neatly and expeditious-
ly executed.

Rootling nil 1 Spouting'
of the BEST MATERIAL, made to order
on short notice. I

I

the ruuLic
Are also hereby informed that I regulaily,
every week, run a car to and from Phila-
delphia, going to the city on Tuesday and
returning to Patterson on Thursday. Per-
sons purchasing goods in Philadelphia, n

have them brought promptly here by order-
ing them to Vl'Zi Market street, in care of
Clark Wright's Market Car. I also invite
ihe attention of those who siiip produce to
the east, to the facilities oifered, and earn-
estly solicit their patronage."

CLAKK WRKJUT.
Dec. 24, 1S73. ,

jEW FUUMTU11E STORE.-T- he

undersigned would Inform the public
lhat he has opened a !

FtRMTl'RE STORE
In the oorougb ol Patterson, where ha has

for sale a .

KILKOURX & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
alnut JJedroom bets, ,

ALL STi'LES OF BEDSTEADS,

Sofas,' Locsges, ;
a Extension Tables,

MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,
HlKCLfc TOP STA SOS,

Isofa, Cane-S- at ami Common
Chairs, Wash Stands,

Also, a Largo Lot of Carpet3.
Aa I run a car to Philadelphia weekly I

am prepared to till all oidert for furniture,
carpets, kc, in person.

F. P. E0HM.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

A larire assortment of Queensware. CI. in a
ware, Glassware, Crockery ware. Cedar- -

for sale SfoTSb?pJ!3rMll,rri
.aa txB. LOUDON. 'L ; t

. ' .Miscellaneous.

Iron inthe Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the ITctoxide cf.
Iron, ia so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quant it jof Xature's Own Vitalizing
Agent. Iron in the blootl, and
cures "a thousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched ami vitalized bloott per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and tvaste,
searching out morbitl secre-
tions, ami leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

'j:ni3 is the secret of the won
dcrful success of this remedy ia
curing Dyspepsia, Uvcr Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic

Chills) and Fevers, Humors.
Ioss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility oraloid
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, ami new
life into all parts of the syntem,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands hare been ehangeii
by tte use of this remedy, front
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, hetUthy, ami
happy men and women; anil
invalids can not reasonably hes-
itate to give it a tricU. .

. See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYP.UP Woiw in the glass,

ramplilcts Free.
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors,

rVo. 1 MUlon Place, Costoat.
Bold pr Datccisrs cisoini.

j

i

, liranr'j O.T.ce anj F.i,l4.ry : j

SC6 U Ei5T ST., Jt aUW 1 ORK.

THE BEST PAINT in the V 0LD j

My Shalt Jrum Pure li'kUe to Jtt Black.
i

A combination of tlie pur. st paint w lib
India liublier, forming a :losst, I

FIKW, MBAIILE. LLAST1C Ull'l 1AITIIL
Paint, unaffected bv change ol Ia mperat. re.
is perfectly watcr-proo- l, aud ail i tid to a!l
classes of work, and is m every way a bet-
ter piint for cither insioe or outside pain-
ing th.::i any other punt iu the worM Be- -
in;; troni one-tliir- cl to cheajp r i

and lasting at le-.'- three times as long as j

the best and oil paints. j

Bt tart that our TRADE M.1RK, (a feci
simile of vhtrh tt firm above.) im un j

tctry pif kugt. I

Prepared ready lor use and sold by the
gallon only. There has never been a paint
ottered to the public that has become so
popular (iu the s.ime lime) and given as
K.riect aatisfaciion x the Rubber Paint.

marl 8- -1 iu

NEW OPENING
,1T PERRVSVILLE.

o
S. MILLS tax. this method of("i
turning thanks to citizens of Perrvs-

ville and siirrouudiin; country for past
and, having tormed the linn of (i. S.

M1LI&. SON, tbey hoj to merit a ee

of patronage. They can now bet-
ter serv e trie publie, having just opened out
a regular busiuess of Merchandising in all
Goods usually kept in a country store,
such as

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QVEE.YSW.1RE, JSOTIO.YS,

HATS, BOOTS A SHOES,
Also, a lull line of Shoemakers' Findings,

Oak and Uemloch Svlo Leather, Morocco,
American aud French Calf Skins, all of
which we w ill sell at the lowest prices for
cash aud country produce.

Also, a lull line ol READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING. Al?o,a
Merchant Tailoring Department

in the store, stocked with CLOTHS and
CASS1MERES, which we will nu!ie up to
order or sell hy the yard to customers.

All Woolen goods cut to order I

Call and see us. We mean to please oi ir
(.netittiii v Tkrifor-ii- i. ftw nimlil. viT.irti- -. ....."-f- -r r.
to tne slow shilling.

Store opposite MeManigle's hotel, In tl'e
Stevenson propertv.

ti. S. MILLS k SC'N.
Pern sville, March M, U71.

RUN! RUNT RUN ! KL'X!

1000 Men and Women Wanted
' . ; TO BEY

The Immense Stock of Goods
iii Johnstown ! j

OLD AXD RELLBLE STORE.

Alexander woodward has just
the East with an im-

mense stock of ,

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES.
Q I' E ENS WAKE, HARDWARE,

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
, - : AVOOI) AM) WILLOW WARE,

DREGS, fcFlCES, kC,
stvie; ar.d vatlcfies, 'which he ofiersItJrices low'er than ever since, the'war.

COME ONE, COVE ALL.
Chestnut Riils, Locust Posts and Rail-

road TiSs taken in exchange for Oouda.
"' ALEXANCE3 WOOOWARP.,

May 6, 1!T1-J- m ; .

C.il'TIOX. All jersons are, hmlir
not to purchase a certain

promissoiy note, the face value of wlui-- is
Vi7-(- given by the undersigned to Chris
tum Bei.ner, payable January i, loio, ase
will not iT said note, Dot having received
value-therefo-

JOHN" SPADE.
. HENRY' D. CONRAD.

June 8, lS71-- 4t .

1 ICTIONEER.

SnCMAN MILLER, of Millerstown,
Perry county, tenders hia service to the
pubtis as Auctioneer, and will aiterd
promptly to the crying of sale at any poit
in the county. Give Aim a call,
vr Dec. 24,lo7-2- m. . .

Subtcrfbe for thJ Seatiarl Jc Bejutheia.

Miscellaneous.

GBEINt IUMBEB, SC.

THE underpinned, having completed his I

farthou.se in Perrvsville, wonM
respectfully iuvite ihe attention ( th !

farmers or the county to the tact that he is j

at all times i
i

PAYING THE IlitTIIEST PRICES
I !

FOR ALL KINP.S OF
!

UHA1X. SKIJ2S, aC, aVf.
! i

Having introduced Lew facilities for hoist- -
' ins, wvhihini. fce., we nr.-- now to i

j Uidoad Willi it'e iea.--t troiiliie.
!

EsTk, Enilroad Tie?, Locusli
i Posts, anJ all Saleable

Country Produce
w III be bought at all times, either tor '

cash ok fx escha;e FO
tllANDI.SE.

HAVE Ft)K SALE

COAL, LU1LBE2, FISB, SALT."

I PLASTER, CKOL'XD : LI MP,
l i
whkb will be wld to suit purchasers, either J

I I

WHOLESALE OR K ETA 11.,

and at the lowest rates ruii.ig.

At my Store In Turbett township roar be
found as complete au assortment ol j

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,;

NOTIONS,
j Queensware, Hardware, c,
tall of which will he- sn!d as ..w, if not a
! Iittli lower than elsewhere- -

XOAH HEMZLLR.
Tec. IU, lS7:l-- if

hrVT AX! ATTRACT.) V

LINK OK COOI3S :

t ji.t att'Eiven it ti:s

rATTERSOX DRUG STORK.

Anion: tlii innny liiee g.x ds m'.y be foUi:d
the tollouiu:;:

i

Two Dozi:k Fimc P'CKiT Bin!.r. I. Aires
LT Or ritOTOCRAPIl A LBrss, Bkvc-- I

Tirt L ArTt RAPii Albi ms, x- -

tr. Fisa Ksives roa Lame,
Fie Pocket Books,

Enoich to Strriv
The t'orsTT. A

CiaKAT Va- -
B I At T

or Fisr Im-- ii

ai l'An a t'.n
I'.SVELol'ls, Y ix r

LsivroL bcAcn C'Aris,
Hlanss, L.tsiiK Lot " Busk

Books, Fill Boixn 0
AND ALL 1T!1KR K IMlS ASD SlZTS.

'I'ahmomc as. Extr a H i.irr Ai cosi Eo-.- s

ANn iolins. Fixe II via Kkohks axd
Cokim. Cicva Cases, (in ToBtc- -

c IVrcnrs, PTmi,CnS IfoAEI.-a-, Dojii-- A

)AS, ( 1IKKM.S AND

C II E C K e a
Boards,

I!KT'- -

o a a p H
FiiAMLs, Base

Balls. Sclctacli s
and Eie Classes, Bisr

AisvAtmt.xr is the CoiNrt.
Tut Pi blic tic Invited to Call

ami Examine tun tioons. Rkhkh- -

ULR TUE PLACE. l'AtlLKS.iS lEt O SrOUE.
P. C. RCNDIO.

Patterson. May 1:1, 187J-- tf

ri'MATA VALLEY BANK.
!

Poaeroy, Patterscd Jacobs & Co.

irrtiSTo5, ji xiata louxrr, ra.

CAPITAL, $SO,OQ.

JOSEPH P"MEROT, Presiden.
T. VAN IRVIN, Ctahier:

DIRECTORS i

Joseph Pomeror, John Bilstnch,
Jerome N. Thompson, II.lt. Bechtel,
Johu J. Patterson, l J. V. Frauk.
tcorAt Jacobs, J

Cnilii Stutfw
bouclit aud sold.

e.t-- exchange.! for $

at market rates. I'uited States coupons
paM.

?!M d Sitrtr boil; lit at highestt rat-- s.

llrpou.'s rtairtd, tolltclic--' made, draft
on If.i ui iacipal eiliet, auJ a riutral banking
frws'af IraniacUd.

Bonds and othi r valr. a'.le j .. ers received I

juiieT5-t- f i '
iii

:U: j

JEIIOMK HE I'KICK,
AT TI1E CiXAL STORE, .MEXICO,

Keep eonrt.iully on hand and for uie at a

small profit, a well sceetid of

DRY GOODS, -

UUUUdHW,
. QUEE1NSV"ARE,

WOOD & Wl LLO W WAR E,
SALT, PLASTER.

Also, an I allkin IsofPROVISION"
and MILL FEED.

TI1P mi.', fur ur i- - u i "
' J.A.1..1, .Of

choice lots of wheat.
I Blexicn; Pa., My (5, 173-t- r

lem

suiiscriplions

ot l iie realized
source are to Le in the crect'on

Ihe buildings for the iouul Ex- - j

and the expanses connt-- i ttd w th i

i Is eonlid.-ntl- y lielieved thtil I

the Kejshjfie Stale by
the of every citizea til '

coinineiuoration ot the oue lttti tireiitri
birth day of the listi. .n. Tiie share '

Hoc are oaen-- a lor jsiu eirti, an.l

ecgrated of Stork, suitable for j

framing: preservatiou as a national
i

at the of six per cent pet
be paid ori all fi

'from date ot to
I, H76. i

who are not cenr a National
can remit a or poet office order

to the undersijned.
FRALET, Treasurer,

tf Walnut St., Philadelphia.

.

.T W AD VF.k TISEMrj.STS.

HEAD QUARTERS!
O.Y

Bridge

fHBEE AB!

prmg

Street,

ALREADYj

iimuier

Which sold CHEPAEH thaii
liny btiscir j!Cw town.

YolRs, &c,

EJfifj SCilOTT.

iiew
fflll&i h I ilttlks

O. ABTLEY.
B R I D G E STREET,

3SIFPLIXTOWIV, PA.

NEW CASH STORE
AT

LOOtJS GHOYE, MILFORD
One an l a miles south-we- st of I'atlvrxoi.

rriHE s'lb.Ti her would most respectfully in form the public that tie has just iI Store at the eNire place, where he is tn supply all who f wi'li
tlicir Willi Hie latest ana most select assortment ol

!DRV r.ROCERiFS. yf"EENTV.KE. WOif AND WAKE, OIL'
L;0!S 4. f lli'ES. Als.i, a full supply of

HOME-MAD- E GOOD-?- , YARNS, &C.,--

AU of which he oilers to .!! or for couutrr at

TI-II- V331Y T.OAVKST lJRICKb4.
U.ieh lower, i i fact, th in goo Is have Ken sold ithin the county for many rears.

He id pay the market j r'ee lor Locust PoMs, Kaiiroal Ties ami
ei!l.er in cash or goods.

A.J. IIEUTZLER.
Locust firore, Adj. 8, lb.U-t- f.

D. W. Harley & 0os
It ihe place where tou can buy

TIIK i' CJIKAPIaST
Al K V VI ll'rli, V"

H.1TS C.1PS. SHOES, .1XD t l J GOODSi
WE are pic! ared fo exhi!;t one of the most hoiee and Icct stocks ever oCered iu

t:;is mu kel, a:. I at .ISTO.XISIU.XtiLl' LOW WIVES !

Alan, measures taken f.r anils aud parts of suits, which will be uiarle (o order
on sjiecial dejiosit.

Kemcmber tli; lacp. II- iTinari'slf0. Jy(jWa:cr,-ice:a,airrLirlOiVN..PA-
.

assortment

FISH,
FLOUR

Tiinnlrr

Internal

Interest

Jit

half

opcntjtl

highest Wood,'

Al vll.irt itt.. r

VV 11 i IU
f!;

Just step ,r.t 3 A .V I'LL STRAYER'S Cl.til
I'll., :i:rtl he Will Uii

Hiving j,it returned fruo riiil m- lpl.U au3
Latest .i..J C!.oii-i,- t 1 1 !. i f

C L 0 T II I N G O F

Costs. Pati. yti. II it.H Caps, Boots and S!i
m"1,ine Good i'., i.oy, .;krp.-t.- , I I

tiio cheapest, I'Jr t'lc same tpiauty ol j;ood..

ile.tourcs TuLeu mid
Patterson, Mar 10, !s7i

KTo nfl n TTswrT nr t TTt--. P.niMluittiiuvuj, uunui'.-.i-iivf- f i rtiuttu
JjS II.!) Isll --1. I UIK L f n .f

f Tp JI'r. ell's E.sae
n the rndicjl cure nl'h..nt ine.ii- -

- ci.iel of Sti'rnA-iirrinl- lr .Stinif'ial ir j t .

C2r"Pr!ce; io a ae.i!! ci.vl.
ceors,

The rehrirtrwt anthnr, r. this iriMe
F."s:iv. lei..i,slrit from a thirty
years' th'--! alar-ii- -

ing ..f . ass nnv ! wd- -
iea'Iy rnr-.---l Mshortt tl'e nao runs use if
tnternnl or the rj-- i l c iti-- n ol the
knife; wi,t a ! e.irc at oiice
simple, crnai'.i. sun tn.cttiai. ol

condition may be, cure hiiusclt cheap- - j

ly, and radieallu. i

rr"Tlij l.i.tiip khiiitld h. iff tOA Kands i

r eTerv J'ontE anl every man in the land.
Sent uutier seal, in plaia to

any address, on the receipt of ;"
mi cents or two p t stampa. Address the

rcilAS. i.C. KLINE CO.
lit Naw York,

Poat-Oili- c Boa S. j

Not. 19, 187J-l- y. - i

TO TUE CITIZENS OP I'LNNsYL- - nes,'l..Aoiuu:anr I...ses. V

Your utlctilion is p.oiaily iavi- - y, -il a mI P!,yieal Ii.eapa. i;-- , !
U the fiAtt that the Nutionat Banks tire I to V.:--j- . c' ; a'sj, Cufi-nn-

prepare J lo receive lo j unijirlori, L; ilejy snl ri's, in Inec! bv
tuc Caiila-- ttoek of liie Ceuleniuiil Uoard of' sexna! ia'.v.i in- - ' .r.

Fiuauce.i liiiius irouiiins!
tinp.oyei:

of
hiliitii'n,

in

sill be
n.uiie, alive palritdic

o!
ut- -

Ceititicnte
and

rate
annuui will pavments
CVnfenninl Stock pavmeat
Jaiiimry

Subscribe!
Bank check

rED'K
904

lire
in

miy
patronage

GOODS, WILLOW
CLOTEIS, wilh

exeliangr pMslucs

litis AM) TIIIJ

flMSIIIX

luili

a'di:'

t!?at

jsiintinj; tito-t-

s

may
privaiely.

envelope,
pott-pii- d,

Bowery.

--Vav

lit fT I TTlTVf1

,

New CuilJ;!!--- . coruer rf Uriilue aitt
may S, l.lt

UUwV li VJtaB U
HIN'J fcToBE. B.id- - street, J'atlisou
Jul h'.'. l il.

New iur!i, he ran supply you with tlis

ALL KINDS,
cs.. Watches and J ew-lr- y, Notions. Fiur
r l.'..Uoth. Purnifire. , theiper ban

Call ..; aud be convinced.

Suits ilade to Order.
SaMCEL STRATEtU

- ELlTC-'fLLl'- S

t. i Lnpn.ve.1 CLC'JiiBEH
--:vWiOD I f.MP, Tasl.-leas- ,

Durable, Erfiei.-ti- &. Cheap.
The t Pump r.,r the least
iii"rey. Attc-utioi-i s A'spe-i.il- ly

invitefl to Br.UcMe "a

I'aieiit linprovmi P;aekef a
r' .V ...... I , k ..,..

,r ,r rr vrp oas- - aive,rt t. wlik-- cau be firitln'.rawii
7'W! J without removals the pump

r-- or the joints
Also ihe Copper which never
cr:n !ts or scales, and will outlast aov other.

For sale by Dealers and Ibe Tride goner,
ahy. Jn pii'rw tor Blatrhiev's Pump, and if
not lor ale in vour town, rnd dArect tw

tUAS. U. BLA'IChLLY.
. si rini kie, .

Jn,5 Corumorce SL, rbiladclpUi. Pa.

gOLOHOX SCSXIER,

WUl xisit Mifflin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning1

wul furnish the jr.ueLa of these U.rt
"ugua mi aub oesi ot

T"L' nOS.-FOt- S, .

'b 'fy lowest prices. He renpectfallj
Jici! patronage of tho jyaiuic.

Ajpril t. 1872 1 j.
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